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Abstract. Downstream mineralization and sedimentation of
terrestrial dissolved organic carbon (DOC) render lakes im-
portantforlandscapecarboncyclingintheborealregion.The
chemical composition of terrestrial DOC, the downstream
delivery of terrestrial DOC and its processing within aquatic
ecosystem may all be inﬂuenced by climate change, includ-
ing increased occurrence of wildﬁre. Here, we assessed com-
position and lability (during both dark- and UV incubations)
of DOC from peatland groundwater and mineral soil ground-
water, and from shallow lakes within a peatland-rich region
on the Boreal Plains of western Canada that was recently af-
fected by wildﬁre. Wildﬁre was found to increase aromatic-
ity of DOC in peat pore water above the water table, but
had no effect on the concentrations or composition of peat-
land groundwater DOC or mineral soil DOC. Using a mix-
ing model we estimated that on average 98 and 78% of ter-
restrial DOC inputs to the lakes in ﬁne- and coarse-textured
settings, respectively, originated from peatland groundwa-
ter sources. Accordingly, lake DOC composition reﬂected
primarily a mixing of peatland and mineral soil groundwa-
ter sources, with no detectable inﬂuence of the recent wild-
ﬁre. Lake and peatland DOC had low biodegradability, lower
than that of mineral soil DOC. However, both mineraliza-
tion and sedimentation of peatland DOC increased substan-
tially during UV incubations through selective removal of
aromatic humic and fulvic acids. Similar shifts in DOC com-
position as observed during the UV incubations were also
observed across lakes with longer water residence times. The
mixing model estimated that on average 54% (95% con-
ﬁdence interval: 36–64%) of terrestrial DOC had been re-
moved in lakes as a result of mineralization and sedimen-
tation. Meanwhile, the reduction in absorbance at 254nm
was 71% (58–76%), which suggests selective removal of
aromatic DOC. Hence, incubation results, patterns of DOC
composition among lakes and mixing model results were
consistent with signiﬁcant within-lake removal of terrestrial
DOC through UV-mediated processes. Selective removal of
highly aromatic DOC through UV-mediated processes im-
plies that organic sources that are considered stabile in ter-
restrial ecosystems can be readily mineralized once enter-
ing aquatic ecosystems. Together, our results suggest that
regional characteristics (climate, surface geology and lake
morphometry) can prevent wildﬁre from causing pulse per-
turbations to the linkages between terrestrial and aquatic C
cycling and also regulate the processes that dominate within-
lake removal of terrestrial DOC.
1 Introduction
Lakes act as reactors where dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
leached from terrestrial ecosystems is mineralized, trans-
formed and sedimented (Tranvik et al., 2009). As a result,
lakes accumulate carbon (C) in sediments while simultane-
ously being net sources of CO2 to the atmosphere (Sobek
et al., 2005; von Wachenfeldt et al., 2008). Lakes are be-
lieved to play a particularly signiﬁcant role for the C bal-
ance of the boreal region, since they cover a large fraction
of the landscape and receive DOC inputs from terrestrial
ecosystems that often are equal in magnitude to long term
carbon accumulation rates in soils (Prairie, 2008; Olefeldt
et al., 2013a). It is now accepted that a large fraction of
terrestrially exported DOC is removed through within-lake
processes before reaching the ocean (Algesten et al., 2004;
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Weyhenmeyer et al., 2012). Both microbial and ultraviolet
(UV) processes contribute to this removal, but act selectively
on different types of DOC compounds (von Wachenfeldt et
al., 2008; Benner and Kaiser, 2011). An improved under-
standing of the overall and relative contribution of these pro-
cesses for within-lake removal of terrestrial DOC as a func-
tion of catchment and lake characteristics is necessary in or-
der to anticipate implications for linkages between terrestrial
and aquatic C cycling associated with climate change, in-
cluding pulse perturbations such as wildﬁre.
The chemical composition of DOC differs among terres-
trial sources, both within and between ecosystems. Leachates
from live vegetation and fresh litter have a high contribu-
tion of low-molecular-weight (LMW) carbohydrates, while
leachates from humiﬁed organic soils, including peat, of-
ten are dominated by highly aromatic high-molecular-weight
(HMW) humic and fulvic acids (Kalbitz et al., 2003a; Wick-
land et al., 2007). Downward cycling of DOC through
mineral soils leads to decreased DOC concentrations and
aromaticity as well as increased contribution of microbial
metabolites through selective adsorption, microbial process-
ing and desorption (Kaiser and Kalbitz, 2012; Kothawala et
al., 2012a). Hydrological connectivity of terrestrial sources
determines magnitude, timing and composition of DOC
reachingdownstreamaquaticecosystems(Ågrenetal.,2008;
Olefeldt et al., 2013a). Peatlands are generally important
catchment sources of DOC both due to the strong source ca-
pacity associated with thick organic soils and due to the lack
of mineral soils that could impede and reduce export (Matt-
son et al., 2005; Creed et al., 2008).
Both microbial and UV-mediated rates of mineralization
are linked to DOC composition (Kalbitz et al., 2003a; Ober-
nosterer and Benner, 2004). Aromatic DOC is poorly avail-
able for microbes, but is readily mineralized or transformed
into bioavailable compounds by UV light (Bertilsson and
Tranvik, 2000). UV light also enhances rates of sedimen-
tation through ﬂocculation of aromatic DOC (von Wachen-
feldt et al., 2008). In the absence of attenuation from aro-
matic DOC, damaging UV light slows down microbial ac-
tivity (Tranvik and Bertilsson, 2001; Olefeldt et al., 2013b).
Both microbial and UV-mediated removal of DOC alters the
composition of the remaining pool, although often along di-
verging trajectories as a result of selective removal or trans-
formation (Moran et al., 2000; Kalbitz et al., 2003b; Benner
and Kaiser, 2011).
Wildﬁre annually burns ∼0.5–1% of the circumboreal
forest, and burn area is projected to double by the end of this
century as a result of climate change (Flannigan et al., 2009).
Wildﬁre alters the quality of soil organic matter in shallow
soil layers both through the loss of polysaccharide aliphatic
C associated with fresh litter and through the enrichment and
formation of condensed aromatic carbon compounds (e.g. in
char) associated with incomplete combustion (Neff et al.,
2005; Certini, 2005). Olefeldt et al. (2013b) showed that
wildﬁre had corresponding effects on soil DOC composi-
tion leached from surface soils in both boreal peatlands and
forests, causing increased aromaticity. Highly aromatic DOC
derived from soil char layers has been shown to be avail-
able for downstream transport, as it has been detected in in
rivers, lakes and in the ocean (Hockaday et al., 2007). Char-
derived DOC has very low biodegradability but is rapidly
mineralized or transformed into biodegradable compounds
through UV processes (Stubbins et al., 2012; Olefeldt et al.,
2013b), and therefore has the potential to alter aquatic C cy-
cling if its export is signiﬁcantly altered following wildﬁre.
Few studies have, however, assessed implications for aquatic
C cycling during the ﬁrst years following wildﬁre (c.f. Marc-
hand et al., 2009), and studies of catchment DOC exports
and lake DOC concentrations have yielded variable short-
term responses to ﬁre in different regions (Schindler et al.,
1996; Carignan et al., 2000; McEachern et al., 2000; Allen
et al., 2003; Betts and Jones, 2009; Marchand et al., 2009).
Given the likelihood of increased ﬁre frequencies and sever-
ities in boreal regions, particularly continental regions such
as western Canada (Flannigan et al., 2009), understanding
downstream implications of wildﬁre on lake C cycling and
degradation of terrestrial DOC is important.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the potential for
recent wildﬁre to alter the linkages between terrestrial and
aquatic C cycling in a boreal setting. We assessed whether
wildﬁre altered the DOC composition of terrestrial sources,
and we sampled lakes located both within and outside the
recent ﬁre perimeter in order to detect an inﬂuence of wild-
ﬁre on DOC composition and lability. Several different ap-
proaches were used to assess within-lake degradation of ter-
restrial DOC, including incubations under both dark and UV
conditions, and the implementation of a hydrological mix-
ing model. We used absorbance and ﬂuorescence properties
of DOC to yield information on aromaticity (Weishaar et
al., 2003) and relative measures of humic/fulvic acids and
amino acid abundances (Fellman et al., 2010). We used this
information to assess the mixing of different terrestrial DOC
sources in lakes as well as to infer within-lake changes to
DOC compositions as a result of selective biodegradation
or UV-mediated degradation. This study stresses the impor-
tance of regional and local characteristics, including climate
and surface geology, for understanding the relative contri-
bution of various terrestrial DOC sources to aquatic ecosys-
tems, dominant processes for aquatic DOC degradation and
impacts of wildﬁre.
2 Study area
The study area is located in the Boreal Plains ecozone
in north-central Alberta, within the Utikuma Region Study
Area (URSA) (Fig. 1) (Devito et al., 2005; EcoRegions
Working Group, 1989). The shale bedrock of the region is
overlain by glacial deposits between 20 and 240m thick
(Vogwill, 1978). The surface geology is dominated by
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Fig.1.MapofUtikumaRegionStudyArea(URSA)innorth-central
Alberta, Canada. Fire polygon retrieved from Canadian Forest Ser-
vice (2011). North-eastern corner of Utikuma Lake is located at
55.92◦ N and 115.18◦ W.
coarse-textured glacio-ﬂuvial sand deposits in the north-west
part of the study area, and by ﬁne-textured settings with
glacio-lacustrine and moraine deposits of clay and silt in the
south-eastern parts (Fenton et al., 2003; Devito et al., 2005).
The landscape in the region is characterized by low relief
and a land cover of peatlands dominated by black spruce
(Picea mariana) and uplands dominated by trembling aspen
(Populus tremuloides), white spruce (Picea glauca) or pine
(Pinus banksiana) depending on glacial landforms and local
drainage. The region has a sub-humid climate, with average
annual temperature of 1.7 ◦C and monthly temperature range
of −14.6 to 15.8 ◦C (EcoRegions Working Group, 1989).
The mean annual precipitation is slightly lower than potential
evapotranspiration, 481 and 518 mm, respectively (Marshall
et al., 1999).
The region has numerous shallow (∼0.5–5m) lakes of
variable size that cover 5–10% of the landscape area. The
lakes are naturally meso- to eutrophic, and occasionally ex-
perience algal blooms (Bayley et al., 2007). Mineral soil
groundwater inputs to lakes are quantitatively more impor-
tant for lakes in coarse-textured settings due to high hydro-
logical conductivity in quartz sand deposits, but have low
ion and nutrient concentrations for the same reason (Smer-
don et al., 2008). In ﬁne-textured settings water movement is
restrictedtonear-surfaceﬂowpaths,andmineralsoilground-
water inputs are small. Near-surface ﬂow paths are domi-
nated by water movement through organic soils in peatlands,
and peatlands adjacent to lakes represent important sources
of water to the lakes, although they can also act as water
sinksduringdryyears(FeroneandDevito,2004).Incontrast,
forested upland areas seldom generate hillslope runoff since
individual precipitation events rarely exceed soil storage ca-
pacity (Redding and Devito, 2008). Rather, the water table
often slopes against topography, causing water to move from
lake into hillslopes to recharge groundwater or be transpired.
Inter-annual variability in precipitation causes the lakes to go
through multi-year oscillations of drying or wetting that can
reduce or increase lake water volumes signiﬁcantly (Sass and
Creed, 2008). Low water levels following dry periods were
recorded from 1999 to 2002 and from 2009 to 2010. Water
levels rose in early 2011, followed by a stable period that
extended through to our sampling in the summer of 2012.
ThestudyareawaspartiallyaffectedbytheUtikumaCom-
plex wildﬁre that broke out on 15 May 2011 and eventually
burned an area of 880km2, including the surroundings of
many lakes within URSA (Fig. 1). The mean ﬁre return in-
terval of the Boreal Plains in Canada is ∼150yr (Flannigan
et al., 2009), and the previous times when parts of the study
areawereaffectedbysmallerﬁreswerein1952(96km2)and
1956 (57km2) (Alberta Sustainable Resource Development,
2013).
3 Methods and materials
3.1 Peatland pore-water proﬁles
Peatlands were assumed to be the primary sources of DOC to
the lakes, and in order to assess whether wildﬁre inﬂuenced
peatland pore-water DOC concentrations or composition, we
established depth proﬁles for soil pore-water sampling using
rhizon pore-water samplers (Rhizosphere research products)
in one peatland that burned in the previous year and in one
nearby unburned peatland. Both peatlands were typical bogs
for the region, with peat depths >100cm, open canopies of
black spruce and a surface layer with Sphagnum mosses and
Bog Labrador Tea (Rhododendron groenlandicum). Wildﬁre
caused preferential burning of Sphagnum moss in hollows
with an average depth of burn of ∼0.1m and left a ∼5mm
char layer, while wildﬁre singed the Sphagnum moss in hum-
mocks but left it largely uncombusted. In each peatland,
three proﬁles were located in hummocks and three in hol-
lows, consisting each of rhizons inserted 5, 15 and 30cm be-
low the peat surface. Rhizons consist of a microporous tube
(∅=5mm, length=100mm, pore width =0.1µm) that is
connected to PVC tubing that ends above the surface with
a male Luer lock that can be attached to a syringe. Rhizons
are capable of collecting pore-water samples both above and
below the water table. Next to each proﬁle we inserted still-
ing wells where the position of the water table was mea-
sured. Five sampling occasions were performed between late
May and August. Sampling was done by attaching 60mL sy-
ringes to each rhizon, applying vacuum and allowing 10h
to collect pore water. Occasionally the rhizons were unable
to collect pore-water samples, yielding 57 and 69 samples
from the burned and unburned peatlands, respectively, out of
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90 possible samples at each site. Pore-water samples were
transferred to 25mL acid washed and pre-rinsed scintillation
vials and kept cool until analysed for DOC concentration and
absorbance within two weeks of collection (see below).
3.2 Lake and well water sampling
A synoptic sampling of lakes and wells was conducted over
a 3-day period in late July 2012, i.e. 14 months after the ﬁre.
A total of 32 lakes were sampled, using a 3m rod from the
shore or, if needed, from the edge of the emergent vegetation
of the lakes to ensure a representative lake sample taken from
∼30cm below the water surface. Half of the lakes were lo-
cated within and half were located outside the perimeter of
the recent ﬁre, and of the sampled lakes, 21 were located
in ﬁne-textured settings and 11 in coarse-textured settings
(Fig. 1). Median lake size was 9ha, and lake size ranged
from 0.5 to 300ha in both the ﬁne- and coarse-textured
settings (Table 1). Lake depths were greater in the coarse-
textured settings (2.6±1.3m, average ±1 standard deviation
used throughout manuscript) than in ﬁne-textured (1.6±0.6)
(t test,p=0.04)(unpublisheddataonlakedepth,K.Devito).
Lake locations and limnological characteristics for all lakes
are found in the supplementary data. Seven wells that extend
4 to 16m in depth and only receive mineral soil groundwa-
ter were sampled, of which four were located in burned ar-
eas (Fig. 1). Seven wells in peatlands (∼1m deep, with no
mineral soil contact) were also sampled, four of which were
located in burned peatlands. All wells had been previously
developed and were ﬂushed prior to our sampling. In addi-
tion, we sampled surface water from small peatland pools
(<50cm diameter) nearby each peatland well. Peatland well
and surface water were indistinct from each other in all re-
gards and are henceforth all referred to as peatland well sam-
ples.
Two samples were collected at each lake and well. The
ﬁrst sample was ﬁltered directly in the ﬁeld through 0.45 µm
glass ﬁbre ﬁlters (Machery Nagel) into 1L acid-washed glass
bottles. The second sample was also ﬁltered in the ﬁeld, but
stored in 60mL glass bottles and acidiﬁed in the ﬁeld by
adding 100µL 2N hydrochloric acid. The acidiﬁed sample
was taken to test whether there were any DOC losses in the
un-acidiﬁed sample prior to the start of the incubation ex-
periments (see below). Both samples were kept on ice in the
ﬁeld, and subsequently stored cool (8 ◦C) until analysis and
start of the incubations.
A synoptic lake sampling survey was also carried out in
July 2003, and included 23 of the 32 lakes that were sampled
in 2012. Of the lakes sampled twice (2003 and 2012), 13
of 23 were located within the recent ﬁre perimeter and 10
outside. In 2003 the region was in a stable hydrological phase
following a post-drought recovery of lake levels, similar to
conditions in 2012 (K. Devito, unpublished data).
3.3 Sample analysis
DOCconcentrationsofsamplescollectedfromrhizons,lakes
andwellsweremeasured10–14daysaftersamplingonaShi-
madzu TOC-V. Four-point calibration curves over the range
1–100mgL−1 were established for DOC using standards
and Milli-Q water, and each run included one DOC stan-
dard (100mgCL−1) along with at least four Milli-Q water
samples to ensure that no analytical drift occurred. Aliquots
of 25mL were taken from each sample and were acidiﬁed
by 100µL 2N hydrochloric acid prior to analysis unless
the sample had already been acidiﬁed in the ﬁeld. Samples
were sparged for 2min to remove dissolved inorganic carbon
(DIC). Four injections of each sample were used to calculate
average concentrations, yielding an average standard error of
0.2mgCL−1.
Electrical conductivity (Ec) of water samples can be as-
sumed to act conservatively when mixed, and was used to
assess relative importance of different water sources to lakes
(see below). Isotopes of oxygen and hydrogen (δ18O and
δD, respectively) can also be used to assess water sources,
but is further sensitive to fractionation through evapora-
tion. Ec, pH, δ18O and δD were measured on all well
and lake samples. Surface and well water Ec and tempera-
tures were measured in the ﬁeld with a calibrated tempera-
ture/level/conductivity meter (Solinst, Canada). pH was de-
termined from samples analysed in the Biogeochemical Ana-
lytical Service Laboratory, University of Alberta, within 48h
of sampling. δ18O and δD were determined by H2O(liquid)–
H2O(vapour) equilibration laser spectroscopy (Wassenaar et
al., 2008) using a Los Gatos liquid water isotope analyser at
the Biogeochemical Analytical Service Laboratory, Univer-
sity of Alberta. Results were expressed as per mil difference
(‰), relative to Vienna Standard Mean Oceanic Water.
3.4 Incubation experiments
We conducted DOC incubations under dark and UV condi-
tions of lake and well samples in order to test for differences
in microbial and UV-mediated DOC lability between differ-
ent terrestrial DOC sources, between lakes in different set-
tings and to assess any inﬂuence of wildﬁre. Lake and well
samples that had not been acidiﬁed in the ﬁeld were prepared
for incubations. Samples were diluted with 0.001NNaHCO3
to DOC concentrations of 19.7±1.1mgCL−1 prior to incu-
bation start. Since this study is interested in the lability of
terrestrial DOC within lakes, we used the NaHCO3 to ho-
mogenize pH among samples, particularly to increase the pH
of peatland well samples to approach pH in the lakes (av-
erage pH before and after dilution for peatland well sam-
ples: 4.32±0.8 and 7.04±0.21, respectively). Standardized
DOC concentrations at 20gCL−1 is in the range observed
among lakes, and was also chosen to avoid excess micro-
bial growth and associated anoxia during the incubations.
Three lake and one mineral soil well sample had initial DOC
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Table 1. Comparison of lake characteristics, water chemistry and mixing model results between lakes in ﬁne- and coarse-textured settings.
Averages ±1 standard deviation reported unless otherwise noted.
Lakes in ﬁne- Lakes in coarse-
textured settings textured setting
n=19 n=11
Lake characteristics
Size (ha) 8.5 (0.5–330)1 13.2 (0.5–298)1
Depth (m) 1.6±0.6∗ 2.6±1.3∗
Lake water chemistry
Ec (µScm−1) 143±80 124±36
DOC (mgCL−1) 42±11∗ 24±5∗
A254 (cm−1) 0.90±0.27∗ 0.35±0.16∗
SUVA (LmgC−1 m−1) 2.18±0.37∗ 1.56±0.38∗
Mixing model results2
f 3
M 0.08 (0.04–0.16)±0.08∗ 0.44 (0.29–0.65)±0.25∗
f 3
P 0.92 (0.84–0.96)±0.08∗ 0.56 (0.41–0.74)±0.25∗
DOCEst (mgCL−1)4 77 (60–92)±5∗ 54 (36–70)±16∗
DOC1 (%)5 54 (34–61)±15 59 (42–72)±17
A254Est (cm−1)4 2.79 (2.14-3.39)±0.23∗ 1.75 (1.02-2.37)±0.71∗
A2541 (%)5 69 (57–73)±10 75 (64–85)±18
1 Due to skewed distribution, median lake size is reported with full range of lake sizes within the brackets.
2 For all data reported from the mixing model analysis, the ﬁrst numbers represent the average central
estimate from the Monte Carlo simulation, the numbers in brackets represent the average 95% conﬁdence
interval among lakes (indicating the sensitivity of the mixing model resulting from model assumptions) and
the last numbers represent ±1 standard deviation of the central estimates (indicating the variability of
central estimates among lakes in each group).
3 fM and fP are the relative contributions (sum to 1) to lakes from mineral soil and peatland groundwater
sources, respectively.
4 DOCEst and A254Est are the hypothetical lake DOC concentrations and absorbances at 254nm, assuming
conservative mixing of mineral soil and peatland groundwater as indicated by fM and fP.
5 DOC1 and A2541 are the estimates losses of terrestrial DOC in lakes due to mineralization and
sedimentation.
∗ Denotes variables a signiﬁcant difference (t test, p <0.05) between lakes in ﬁne- and coarse-textured
settings.
concentrations between 14 and 20mgCL−1 and were in-
cubated without dilution, while one mineral soil well sam-
ple with a concentration at 5mgCL−1 was not incubated.
One hundred and ﬁfty millilitres of sample was incubated in
250mL glass jars. An inoculum was prepared from a mix
of peat leachates, lake water and Milli-Q water that was ﬁl-
tered through a 1.2µm glass ﬁbre ﬁlter. The inoculum had
a DOC concentration of 5mgCL−1, and 2mL were added
to each incubation jar (representing ∼0.2% of total incu-
bated DOC). Incubation jars were ﬂushed with ambient air
and sealed with silicone septa screw-on caps at the start of
the incubation. Jars were then placed upside down to avoid
shading from the cap in a growth chamber set to 17.5 ◦C air
temperature. The growth chamber was equipped with 4 UV
lamps (Sylvania R48T12/350BL/VHO/180). Samples incu-
bated under dark conditions were placed under a dark screen,
while samples incubated under UV conditions were exposed
to light intensities of 20±0.5Wm−2 UV-A (320–400nm)
and 0.07±0.01Wm−2 UV-B (280–320nm). Light intensi-
ties were measured on the inside of 10 empty jars using So-
lar Light PMA2110 UV-A and PMA 2106 UV-B sensors at-
tached to a PMA2100 unit. The incubation light levels were
comparable (UV-A) or lower (UV-B) than measured in the
ﬁeld under sunny midday conditions during our sampling
period, with measured UV-A and UV-B light intensities of
∼20Wm−2 and ∼1Wm−2, respectively.
Aliquots of 25mL were drawn from incubation jars at
the start (before being sealed) and after 11 days. Aliquots
were ﬁltered through 0.45 µm glass ﬁbre ﬁlters and anal-
ysed for DOC concentration, absorbance and ﬂuorescence
on the same day (see below). By ﬁltering the sample be-
fore analysis, DOC losses represent total losses due to min-
eralization, ﬂocculation and incorporation into microbial
biomass. The contributions of mineralization (CO2 produc-
tion) to total losses were measured through headspace anal-
ysis. Headspace CO2 concentrations were measured at the
start of the incubation and after 1, 3, 6 and 11 days. Each
time a 10mL air sample was drawn for analysis and was
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subsequently replaced by pure N2. Analyses of headspace
samples were done on an infrared gas analyser (PP Systems,
EGM-1), where analytical drift was checked by sampling a
1000 ppm CO2 standard gas regularly. Headspace CO2 con-
centration, water temperature and sample pH were used to
calculate concentrations of DIC in the water sample (Plum-
mer and Busenberg, 1982). Initial pH levels of the incuba-
tion samples were all between 7.01 and 8.64, following the
dilution using NaHCO3 (see above), which is in the range
of observed pH in the lakes. Sample pH could only be mea-
sured at the start and at the end of the incubation as the jars
were sealed; the difference between the start and end of the
incubation was +0.1±0.15 pH units, and we assumed linear
changeinpHduringtheincubationsforheadspacesamplings
at day 1, 3 and 6. Changes in headspace CO2 concentration
and DIC concentration were summed for estimates of CO2
production rates during the incubations, with changes in DIC
concentration always representing <15% of the CO2 pro-
duction at the end of the incubation. Assuming that DOC
is a mixture of components with different degradation rates,
we ﬁtted a double exponential model to the CO2 time series,
which yielded estimates of the contribution of a labile and a
stabile fraction to the total DOC pool, along with degradation
half-lives of each fraction (Kalbitz et al., 2003a).
3.5 Absorbance, ﬂuorescence and PARAFAC analysis
Absorbance and ﬂuorescence of DOC samples yield infor-
mation on DOC composition, which was used to character-
ize terrestrial DOC sources to lakes, to observe changes in
DOC composition during dark and incubations and to infer
dominant processes responsible for within-lake losses of ter-
restrial DOC. UV-Vis absorbance from 200 to 600nm (1nm
steps) was measured on all samples on a Varian Cary 100 in
a 1cm quartz cuvette, with Milli-Q water used as blank. Ab-
sorbance at 254nm (A254 unit: cm−1) divided by the sample
DOC concentration and multiplied by 100 yields speciﬁc UV
absorbance (SUVA, unit: LmgC−1 m−1), which has a robust
positive relationship with DOC aromaticity (Weishaar et al.,
2003).
Fluorescence was measured on a Varian Cary Eclipse, and
all data were multiplied by the instrument speciﬁc excitation
and emission correction factors as well as corrected for pri-
mary and secondary inner ﬁlter effects using corresponding
absorbance spectra (Ohno, 2002). Analytical drift of the in-
strument was checked daily by locating and calculating the
area of the Raman peak at 350nm excitation with 0.25nm
steps. Raman peak location was found at 396.7±0.5nm, and
the standard deviation for peak area was <5% of the average
area – indicating that there was no signiﬁcant drift during the
experiment. Daily tests of cuvette contamination and blank
recordings were also made. Samples were, if needed, diluted
with Milli-Q water so that A254 was 0.2±0.005cm−1 prior
to ﬂuorescence analysis.
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Fig. 2. Outline of peak locations for all ﬁve DOC ﬂuorescence
PARAFAC components. Outlines were drawn at equal excita-
tion/emission loadings among components.
Fluorescence excitation/emission matrices (EEMs) were
collected from aliquots drawn at the start and end of incu-
bations. In the EEMs, ﬂuorescence was collected over an
excitation range from 240 to 400nm (5nm increments) and
an emission range from 300 to 550nm (2nm increments),
using 0.25s averaging times. Fluorescence intensities were
normalized to both the area of the Raman peak and to the
sample DOC concentration, and thus EEM ﬂuorescence in-
tensitieswereexpressedinRamanUnits(R.U.)perunitDOC
concentration (i.e. R.U. mgC−1 L). As such, ﬂuorescence is
expressed in a way analogous to SUVA (i.e. ﬂuorescence or
absorbance per unit DOC). The collected 171 EEMs were
used in a parallel factor (PARAFAC) analysis using DOM-
Fluor Toolbox v.1.7, whereby ﬂuorescing components are
identiﬁed and their contribution to individual EEMs is quan-
tiﬁed (Stedmon and Bro, 2008). The PARAFAC analysis of
thisstudyvalidatedaﬁve-componentmodelusingasplit-half
approach. Residuals between measured and modelled EEMs
by the PARAFAC analysis showed no discernible patterns
and had intensities ∼2 orders of magnitude lower than in the
measured EEMs, indicating that no signiﬁcant ﬂuorophores
were unaccounted for by the model. The components had
smooth single peaks in their emission loadings and single
or double peaks in their excitation loadings (Fig. 2 and Ta-
ble 2). Peak regions of each component corresponded well
with previously identiﬁed ﬂuorophores, and components CC
andCX wereaccordinglyinterpretedasbeingassociatedwith
HMW fulvic/humic acids; CA with HMW fulvic acids; CM
with LMW fulvic/humic acids; and CT with the amino acids
tryptophan and tyrosine that can be free or bound in proteins
(Coble, 1996; Fellman et al., 2010).
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Table 2. Description of DOC ﬂuorescence components identiﬁed by PARAFAC analysis.
Component Ex1 Em Description Primary Probable
(nm) (nm) peaks2 sources3
CC <240, 330 444 UV-A/C fulvic/humic, HMW A+C T
CA <240 432 UV-A fulvic, HMW A T
CX 255, 380 522 UV-A/C fulvic/humic HMW – T
CM <240, 305 396 UV-A/C fulvic/humic LMW A + M T, A, M
CT <240, 275 336 Amino acids; tryptophan and T+B T, A, M
tyrosine, free or bound in protein
1 Wavelengths in italics indicate secondary maxima.
2 See Coble (1996) and Fellman et al. (2010) for further details on primary ﬂuorescing peaks.
3 T – terrestrial, plant or soil organic matter; A – autochthonous production; M – microbial processing.
3.6 Using a hydrological mixing model to assess DOC
sources to lakes and within-lake DOC losses
We used a two-step hydrological mixing model to assess
(step one) the fractional contribution of water and DOC
to lakes from either mineral soil or peatland groundwater
sources and (step two) to assess losses of terrestrial DOC and
A254 within lakes. The ﬁrst step assumes that Ec of the water
sources mixes conservatively in lakes, while the second step
assumes that both DOC and A254 act non-conservatively as
a result of DOC mineralization and sedimentation in lakes.
The model also takes into account the effects of lake con-
centration or dilution due to the water balance of the lakes,
and the contribution of algal DOC to the lake DOC pool. The
goal of the mixing model is to assess whether source dynam-
ics or within-lake losses of terrestrial DOC can be found to
be sensitive to the recent wildﬁre, or to the hydrogeological
setting of the lakes. By assessing both within-lake losses of
DOC and A254 we can also draw conclusions on what type of
DOC compounds that have been preferentially lost in lakes,
which we can compare to observed losses during dark and
UV incubations to infer dominant processes of DOC removal
in the lakes.
In the ﬁrst step of the mixing model, we solved for the
fractional contribution from mineral soil (fM) and peatland
groundwater (fP) to each lake, using Ec as a conservative
tracer:
EcLake = (fM ×EcM +fP ×EcP)/(1−C), (1)
where fM and fP sum to 1, EcLake is the measured lake
Ec, and EcM and EcP are representative estimates of mineral
soil and peatland groundwater Ec, respectively. For EcP we
used the average Ec measured in peatland well water sam-
ples, 55µScm−1 (see results). Ec of mineral soil groundwa-
ter sources are known to vary between wells in ﬁne- (clay)
and coarse- (quartz sand) textured substrates in the region,
and values used as EcM for lakes in ﬁne- and coarse-textured
sections were 1000 and 200µScm−1, respectively, based on
previous measurements of a larger set of wells in the region
(Ferone, 2001; Gibbons, 2003). The factor C represents the
fraction of the lake water volume that estimated potential
evaporation was greater than direct precipitation to the lakes
over the year preceding the sampling. We estimated C for
each lake:
C = (Et0 −P)/D, (2)
where Et0 is the cumulative potential evapotranspiration over
the preceding year (0.63m) as estimated using the Harg-
reaves model (Hargreaves and Samani, 1982), which takes
into account daily air temperature and incoming solar radia-
tion that we obtained from the nearest climate station in High
Prairie, located 80km from the study area (Alberta Agricul-
ture and Rural Development, 2013); P is the average cumu-
lative precipitation for the same period (0.52m) from three
precipitation gauges located within the study area (K. De-
vito, unpublished data); and D is lake depth (varying be-
tween 0.5 and 5m). Hence, assuming average lake water
residence times of 1yr, we estimate that lake Ec has been
concentrated by 6.3±3.0% due to lake evaporation being
greater than precipitation, with the variation dependent on
lake depth.
In the second step of the mixing model, we ﬁrst estimate
what lake DOC concentrations and A254 would be if there
were no within-lake losses of terrestrial DOC resulting from
mineralization or sedimentation and if there were no contri-
bution of algal DOC to the lake DOC pool (i.e. as if DOC
and A254 mixed conservatively):
DOCEst = fM ×DOCM +fP ×DOCP, (3)
where DOCEst is the estimated lake DOC concentration in
the absence of within-lake losses and any contribution from
algal DOC, and where DOCM and DOCP are mineral soil
and peatland groundwater DOC concentrations at 19 and
82mgCL−1, respectively (see results). A254Est was esti-
mated analogously, where A254M and A254P were 0.15 and
3.02cm−1, respectively. As DOC and A254 are assumed to
mix non-conservatively in lakes due to mineralization and
sedimentation, the fraction of within-lake losses of terrestrial
DOC (DOC1) and A254 (A2541) can be estimated as
DOC1 = (DOCEst −[DOCL ×{1−A}×{1−C}])/DOCEst, (4)
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where DOCL is the observed lake DOC concentration and
A is an estimated fraction of the lake DOC pool that is as-
sumed to be of algal rather than terrestrial origin. By using
a reported relationship (Bade et al., 2007) for algal contribu-
tion to boreal lake DOC as a function of lake absorbance at
440nm (data from this study) and chlorophyll a concentra-
tions (data from Sass et al., 2008), we estimated that algal
DOC represents on average 15% of the DOC in the studied
lakes (i.e. A=0.15). A2541 was estimated analogously, al-
thoughsincealgalDOChasnegligibleabsorbanceat254nm,
we assumed A=0.
In order to assess the uncertainty of the mixing model re-
sults, we implemented a Monte Carlo approach where the
mixing model was solved 5000 times for each lake and
where each run used values for the included constants of
the model based on normal distribution probability func-
tions. We used the measured averages ±2 standard devia-
tions of mineral soil and peatland well samples (see Re-
sults) to estimate the 95% conﬁdence intervals for DOCM,
DOCP (19±15 and 82±20mgCL−1, respectively), A254M,
A254P (0.15±0.05 and 3.03±0.25cm−1, respectively) and
EcP (55±24µScm−1). Measured mineral soil groundwater
had highly variable Ec (1155±833µScm−1), but a wider set
of mineral soil wells that have been regularly sampled within
URSA have shown that mineral soil wells in the ﬁne-textured
settings have Ec that is signiﬁcantly higher than for wells
in coarse-textured regions (Ferone, 2001; Gibbons, 2003).
Basedonthis,weusedcentralvaluesand95%conﬁdencein-
tervalsof1000±500and200±50µScm−1 asEcM forlakes
in ﬁne- and coarse-grained settings, respectively. The used
conﬁdence intervals for Et0 and P were 0.63±0.25m and
0.52±0.15, respectively. We assumed a 0.15±0.15 conﬁ-
dence interval for A based on the range of observed Chl a
and A440 among the studies lakes (Sass et al., 2008). The
Monte Carlo analysis produced central estimates and associ-
ated 95% conﬁdence intervals of fM, fP, DOCEst, DOC1,
A254Est and A2541 for each lake.
3.7 Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis was performed in MatLab R2011b. In-
dividual and multiple regressions of lake DOC composition
(SUVA along with the ﬁve PARAFAC components) as de-
pendent variables and fP and δ18O as independent variables
were run, reporting F, R2, adjusted R2 and p values. Both
the p value for the overall model and for the individual inde-
pendentvariablesarereportedformultipleregressions.Anal-
ysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to assess whether
lake characteristics (burned/unburned areas or ﬁne-/coarse-
textured settings) inﬂuenced the slope of the relationship be-
tween lake SUVA and Ec or δ18O. ANCOVA was also used
to assess if the relationships between lake DOC concentra-
tions in 2003 and 2012 were affected by whether the lake was
within or outside the recent ﬁre perimeter. The curve ﬁtting
toolbox was used to ﬁt least-squares regressions (Levenberg–
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Fig. 3. Maximum ﬂuorescing intensities (Fmax) of the ﬁve
PARAFAC components for terrestrial DOC sources and lake DOC.
(A) Start of incubation PARAFAC component Fmax for lakes and
wells, reporting averages ±1 standard deviation for 4 mineral wells,
11 peatland wells, 19 lakes in ﬁne-textured settings and 11 lakes
in coarse-textured settings. (B) Comparison of average PARAFAC
proﬁles at the start of the incubation versus after 11-day dark and
UV incubations. Numbers in or near bars indicate the percent con-
tribution of a component to the total ﬂuorescence of all components
(i.e. they sum to 100 in each bar).
Marquandt) to CO2 production time series, and all reported
regressions had R2 >0.99.
4 Results
4.1 Terrestrial DOC sources
Water samples from peatland wells had lower Ec and pH and
higher DOC concentrations, A254 and SUVA than mineral
soil wells, while δD and δ18O did not differ between peat-
land and mineral soil wells (Table 3). Peatland wells also
had higher contributions of the CC and CX PARAFAC com-
ponents (associated with humic and fulvic acids) than min-
eral soil wells, while CT (associated with amino acids) was
very low in peatland wells (Fig. 3a). Components CA and
CM did not differ between peatland and mineral soil wells.
No difference in water chemistry or DOC composition could
be detected between wells located within or outside the re-
cent ﬁre perimeter, tested both for peatland and mineral soil
wells.
The rhizon depth proﬁles showed that burned and un-
burned peatlands had similar patterns of decreasing DOC
concentrations above the water table but that burned peat-
lands had higherSUVA near or above the watertable (Fig. 4).
Using rhizon location in relation to the water table rather
than to the peat surface led to depth proﬁles for DOC con-
centration and SUVA that were similar across hollow and
hummock proﬁles. The water table was located on aver-
age 8.5±7.0cm (all reported data represent averages ±1
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Table 3. Water chemistry of terrestrial DOC sources. Averages ±1 standard deviation.
Mineral soil wells Peatland wells
Burned Unburned Burned Unburned
area area area area
n = 4 n = 3 n = 9 n = 4
Ec (µScm−1) 1310±820∗ 1042±780∗ 59.4±14.5 54.5±11.0
δ18O (‰ ) −18.7±0.97 −19.0±0.46 −18.1±1.19 −17.8±0.70
pH 7.32±0.37 7.46±0.24 4.76±1.22 4.27±0.80
DOC (mgCL−1) 16.6±7.3 28.3±11.4 88.6±18.8 71.3±4.6
A254 (cm−1) 0.15±0.07 0.19±0.08 3.30±0.76 2.60±0.15
SUVA (LmgC−1 m−1) 0.89±0.11 0.69±0.11 3.71±0.18 3.65±0.04
∗ Mineral soil well Ec was inﬂuenced by soil texture (see text).
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Fig. 4. Depth proﬁles of (A) SUVA and (B) DOC concentrations
in an unburned and a burned bog. Averages ±1 standard deviation
are shown for samples taken within each 10cm depth segment. Sig-
niﬁcant differences (t test, p<0.05) between burned and unburned
bogs are indicated (∗).
standard deviation) below the peat surface adjacent to rhizon
proﬁles in hollows and 31.5±10.5cm below the surface for
hummock proﬁles, with no differences among sampling oc-
casions or between the burned and unburned peatlands (two-
way ANOVA, all p>0.05).
4.2 Lake water chemistry and DOC characteristics
Sampled lakes exhibited a large variability in water
chemistry, with averages of Ec, 133±70µScm−1;
pH, 7.99±0.95; DOC, 35.7±13.3mgCL−1; δD,
−100.8±6.7‰; and δ18O, −9.00±1.38‰ . Concen-
trations of DOC measured in 2003 were similar to DOC
concentrations in 2012, suggesting no detectable inﬂu-
ence of the 2011 ﬁre (Fig. 5). Lakes in ﬁne-textured
settings had signiﬁcantly higher DOC concentrations than
lakes in coarse-textured settings (averages of 42.5 and
24.1mgCL−1, respectively, Table 1), but lake setting did
not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence lake Ec, pH, δD or δ18O. With
regards to a mixing of terrestrial sources, lakes generally had
Ec and DOC concentrations intermediate to observations in
mineral soil and peatland wells, while lake pH, δD and δ18O
were higher than values observed in wells. Enriched lake δD
and δ18O relative to water sources along with deviation from
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Fig. 5. Comparison of lake DOC concentrations in 2012 and 2003,
where a subset of the lakes are located within a 2011 ﬁre perimeter.
Individual trend lines for lakes in burned and unburned areas were
not different (ANCOVA, F1,19 =0.51, p=0.52), and a single trend
line is shown.
the local meteoric water line suggest evaporative isotopic
enrichment (Fig. 6).
Lakes also exhibited a large variability in DOC compo-
sition, with systematic differences between lakes in ﬁne-
and coarse-textured settings (Table 1). Average lake SUVA
among all lakes was 2.00±0.48LmgC−1 m−1, with higher
estimates for lakes in ﬁne-textured than coarse-textured set-
tings (averages at 2.18 and 1.56LmgC−1 m−1, respectively;
t test, p<0.001). Lakes in ﬁne-textured settings also had
higher CC, CA, CX and CM than lakes in coarse-textured set-
tings (components associated with humic and fulvic acids),
while CT (associated with amino acids) was lower (t tests
done for each component, all p<0.02) (Fig. 3a). Variation
in lake SUVA was signiﬁcantly related to both lake Ec and
δ18O, where lake hydrogeological setting altered the rela-
tionship between lake SUVA and Ec (Fig. 7a). Lake fP (see
below), which takes into account the difference in mineral
groundwater Ec between ﬁne- and coarse-textured settings
to estimate the relative contribution of peatland water, had
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Fig. 6. Isotopic signatures of mineral soil groundwater, peatland
groundwater and lake samples. Shown are also the global meteoric
water line (GMWL, dashed), the local meteoric water line (LMWL)
and a linear ﬁt for all lake samples (R2 =0.78, n=30, p<0.001).
signiﬁcant relationships with all DOC composition indices
(Table 4). Multiple regressions showed that lake DOC com-
position, particularly SUVA, CC, CA and CX, were best de-
scribed by models that included both fP and δ18O, suggest-
ing that lake DOC composition was inﬂuenced both by the
mixing of terrestrial DOC sources and water residence time
asindicatedbylakeevaporativeenrichment(seeDiscussion).
Whether lakes were located within or outside the recent ﬁre
perimeter did not affect any of the lake DOC composition
indices, neither on its own nor in combination with fP and
δ18O (not shown).
4.3 Well and lake DOC incubations
There was no difference in DOC concentration between lake
and well samples that were acidiﬁed/ﬁltered at the time of
sampling versus those that had been ﬁltered only (pairwise
t test, p=0.35), suggesting that there was no signiﬁcant
DOC degradation in the ﬁltered samples prior to the start of
the incubation experiment.
Changes in DOC concentrations during dark incuba-
tions showed that mineral well DOC was more read-
ily lost than DOC from peatland wells (4.8±4.2% loss
versus −0.5±2.5% loss, respectively; t test, p=0.015)
(Fig. 8a). Loss of DOC from lake samples was also low at
0.10±2.7%, i.e. indistinguishable from 0 given the preci-
sion of the DOC concentration measurements. Neither hy-
drogeological setting nor ﬁre history inﬂuenced loss of DOC
during dark incubations from lake samples. There was a
weak but signiﬁcant negative relationship between sample
SUVA and DOC loss during dark incubations across all
incubations (R2 =0.07, n=51, p=0.04). Losses of DOC
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Fig. 7. Variability and relationships between water chemistry and
SUVA for lakes and terrestrial sources, (A) Ec and (B) δ18O.
Only signiﬁcant (p<0.05) relationships are shown with trend lines.
Lakes in ﬁne- and coarse-textured settings had differing logarithmic
relationships for SUVA/Ec (ANCOVA, F1,26 =4.45, p=0.01),
while all lakes had a common linear relationship for SUVA/δ18O
(F1,26 =0.42, p=0.52).
during UV incubations were greater for peatland well sam-
ples (14.5±3.5%) than mineral well samples (2.0±3.3%)
(t test, p<0.001), and initial SUVA across all samples had a
strong positive relationship with UV incubation DOC losses
(Fig. 8b). However, initial sample SUVA had its strongest re-
lationship with the difference between UV and dark incuba-
tion DOC losses (Fig. 8c). Losses of DOC during UV incu-
bations were lower than during dark incubations for mineral
soil well samples, −2.0±2.7% (i.e. UV minus dark incu-
bation losses), while UV incubation signiﬁcantly enhanced
losses for peatland well DOC, +13.9±3.5%. Neither lake
setting nor ﬁre history affected either losses during the UV
incubations or the difference between UV and dark incuba-
tion DOC losses.
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Table 4. Regression analysis where lake DOC composition indices (SUVA along with the ﬁve PARAFAC components) are dependent
variables, while fP (indicating relative contribution from peatland and mineral DOC sources to lakes) and δ18O (indicating lake water
residence time) are continuous independent variables.
Model R2 Adj. R2 F p
Overall fP δ18O
SUVA (LmgC−1 m−1)=
= 0.61+1.64×fP 0.56 0.54 34.19 <0.001
= 0.77−0.13×δ18O 0.11 0.07 3.22 0.045
= −0.53+1.64×fP −0.13×δ18O 0.66 0.64 25.67 <0.001 <0.001 0.008
CC (R.U. mgC−1 L)=
= 0.008+0.071×fP 0.52 0.50 29.52 <0.001
= 0.022−0.005×δ18O 0.07 0.08 2.09 0.121
= −0.034+0.071×fP −0.005×δ18O 0.60 0.57 18.97 <0.001 <0.001 0.042
CA (R.U. mgC−1 L)=
= 0.016+0.041×fP 0.37 0.35 16.04 <0.001
= 0.002−0.005×δ18O 0.19 0.16 6.39 0.018
= −0.030+0.041×fP −0.005×δ18O 0.56 0.53 16.71 <0.001 <0.001 0.002
CX (R.U. mgC−1 L)=
= 0.001+0.047×fP 0.51 0.49 28.01 <0.001
= 0.00−0.003×δ18O 0.07 0.05 2.91 0.122
= −0.024+0.047×fP −0.003×δ18O 0.58 0.55 18.51 <0.001 <0.001 0.048
CM (R.U. mgC−1 L)=
= 0.015+0.032×fP 0.50 0.48 27.07 <0.001
= 0.024−0.002×δ18O 0.05 0.01 1.49 0.231
= 0.001+0.032×fP −0.002×δ18O 0.55 0.42 16.03 <0.001 <0.001 0.095
CT (R.U. mgC−1 L)=
= 0.025−0.008×fP 0.14 0.11 4.38 0.046
= 0.027+0.001×δ18O 0.10 0.06 2.82 0.096
= 0.032−0.075×fP +0.001×δ18O 0.23 0.17 3.79 0.036 0.046 0.094
R² = 0.07 
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Fig. 8. Inﬂuence of SUVA on (A) dark incubations losses (B) UV
incubation losses and (C) the difference between UV and dark in-
cubation losses. Signiﬁcant relationships between SUVA and DOC
losses were found in all cases, but were weaker for dark DOC losses
(p=0.045) than for UV or UV–dark losses (both p<0.001).
Production of CO2 during incubations was correlated
with measured DOC losses across all samples (R2 =0.70,
p<0.001), although CO2 production exhibited less varia-
tion, likely due to better measurement precision than for
DOC losses (Fig. 9). For mineral soil wells the produc-
tion of precipitate, likely calcium carbonate, caused nega-
tive CO2 production, and their CO2 production was therefore
not considered further. For peatland well samples, CO2 pro-
duction was lower than DOC losses during UV incubations
(7.2±1.2% loss versus 14.1±2.3% loss, respectively; pair-
wise t test, n=12, p<0.001), suggesting substantial pro-
duction of particulate organic carbon (Fig. 9). For lake sam-
plesduringUVincubations,DOClossesandCO2 production
were not signiﬁcantly different (p=0.69). The double expo-
nential ﬁt to CO2 production time series estimated that 1.2%
of the DOC pool in lake and peatland well samples was la-
bile during dark incubations and had a half-life of 3.4 days,
while the stabile pool had a half-life of >5000 days. During
UV incubations, lakes and peatland samples had labile frac-
tions at 3.2 and 6.7%, respectively, with common half-lives
of 4.7 and 450 days for the labile and stabile DOC pools,
respectively.
Lake and well samples exhibited decreasing SUVA dur-
ing UV incubations (pairwise t test, p<0.001), while SUVA
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since CO2 production estimates were affected by calcium carbonate
precipitation.
remained stable during dark incubations (p=0.31). De-
creased SUVA during UV incubations was a result of con-
sistently more rapid A254 loss than DOC loss (16.4 versus
5.3% losses on average, respectively, across all samples).
Only minor changes were found for PARAFAC components
during dark incubations, while CC and CX decreased and CT
increased during UV incubations (both when considered as
ﬂuorescence per units DOC, R.U. mgC−1 L, and as compo-
nent contribution to total ﬂuorescence, %) (Fig. 3b).
4.4 Mixing model results
Mixing model results suggested that peatland groundwater
was the dominant input to lakes in ﬁne-textured settings (av-
erage fP =0.92±0.08, average ±1 standard deviation of
central estimates across lakes), while mineral soil groundwa-
ter made a substantial contribution to lakes in coarse-textured
settings (average fP =0.56±0.25) (Table 1). The 95% con-
ﬁdence intervals of fP central estimates for each lake re-
sulting from uncertainties of the constants in the mixing
model averaged 0.84–0.96 for lakes in ﬁne-textured settings
and 0.41–0.74 for lakes in coarse-textured settings. Given
the higher DOC concentrations, peatland groundwater DOC
were estimated to account for 98±2% of terrestrial DOC in-
puts to lakes in ﬁne-textured settings and 79±21% of inputs
to lakes in coarse-textured settings.
Observed lake DOC concentrations were signiﬁcantly
lower than expected if DOC were to mix conservatively
(37±14 versus 69±15mgCL−1, respectively, across all
lakes). After taking into account algal contribution to the
lake DOC pool and evaporative concentration of the lake wa-
ter volume, the mixing model estimated that 56±15% (±1
standarddeviationofcentralestimatesacrosslakes)ofterres-
trial DOC inputs to the lakes had been lost within the lakes.
The average 95% conﬁdence interval of the central estimates
for individual within-lake losses of terrestrial DOC across
lakes was 36–64%. There were no differences in the esti-
mated DOC losses either between lakes in ﬁne- and coarse-
textured settings or between lakes located within or out-
side the recent ﬁre perimeter. Estimated within-lake losses
of A254 (71±12% and with average 95% conﬁdence inter-
vals between 58 and 76%) were greater than the DOC losses
(pairwise t test, n=30, p<0.001), suggesting selective re-
moval of aromatic DOC.
5 Discussion
5.1 Links between mixing of terrestrial DOC sources
and lake DOC composition and biodegradability
Much of the variability in DOC composition among lakes
could be attributed to the mixing of DOC from peatland
groundwater and mineral soil groundwater sources. In other
regions it has been shown that DOC aromaticity in rivers in-
creases with increased peatland catchment cover (Ågren et
al., 2008; Olefeldt et al., 2013a). However, in our study re-
gion it is difﬁcult to assess lake water sources using ecosys-
tem conﬁguration within topographically delineated catch-
ments due to deep and heterogenous glacial deposits and
complex groundwater hydrology (Devito et al., 2005). For
example, we observed large variability in lake DOC aro-
maticity even for lakes completely surrounded by peatlands
(SUVA ranging between 1.3 and 2.9LmgC−1 m−1). In-
stead, we used Ec as a conservative tracer to assess the rel-
ative contribution from different water sources, with lake
water constituting a mix of mineral soil groundwater with
high Ec and peatland groundwater with low Ec. The mixing
model took into account that mineral groundwater in ﬁne-
textured mineral soils has higher Ec than in coarse-textured
soils (Ferone, 2001; Gibbons, 2005). Peatland groundwater
contribution to lake water, fP, was strongly related to lake
DOC composition, particularly SUVA, which indicates aro-
maticity, and PARAFAC components CC and CX that are as-
sociated with ﬂuorescence of terrestrially derived humic and
fulvic acids (R2 between 0.56 and 0.51). These DOC compo-
sition indices also had the largest differences between peat-
land and mineral soil DOC sources, further emphasizing that
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a mixing of terrestrial sources is a primary control on lake
DOC composition.
The two primary sources of terrestrial DOC to lakes in
the study region, peatland groundwater and mineral soil
groundwater, differed both in terms of DOC composition
and biodegradability. Peatland groundwater DOC had lower
biodegradability than mineral soil groundwater DOC, possi-
bly due to higher aromaticity (as indicated by SUVA), higher
humic/fulvic acid contributions (PARAFAC components CC
and CX) and lower protein contribution to the DOC pool
(PARAFAC component CT) (cf. Kalbitz et al., 2003a). Simi-
lar differences between DOC biodegradability and composi-
tion has also been observed in subarctic Alaska, where peat-
landthermokarstDOChadlowerbiodegradabilityalongwith
lower protein-type ﬂuorescence and higher SUVA than DOC
samples from mineral soil groundwater springs (Balcarczyk
et al., 2009).
BiodegradabilityandSUVAofDOCsamplesfromorganic
soils, fresh litter and vegetation leachates have a strong neg-
ative relationship (cf. Kalbitz et al., 2003a). However, in this
study we found only a weak negative relationship between
dark incubation DOC losses and SUVA, and biodegradabil-
ity remained relatively low even for mineral soil groundwa-
ter samples with very low SUVA. In a similar incubation
experiment, leachates from organic soils with comparable
SUVA to that of the mineral soil DOC in this study exhibited
losses that were 5–10 times greater (Olefeldt et al., 2013b).
Hence, DOC composition as determined through absorbance
and ﬂuorescence techniques cannot be used to predict DOC
biodegradability universally. Several studies, including this
study, suggest that relationships between biodegradability
and DOC composition are altered or disappear when DOC
composition has been affected by UV light or selective ad-
sorption/desorption in mineral soils (Moran et al., 2000;
Holmesetal.,2008;Roehmetal.,2009).Non-aromaticDOC
compounds have weak absorbing and ﬂuorescing properties,
and are thus poorly characterized in optical DOC composi-
tion indices, yet may have a wide variability in biodegrad-
ability. For example, DOC in surface soil leachates has a high
contribution of highly biodegradable aliphatic carbohydrates
(Kalbitz et al., 2003a), while non-aromatic DOC in mineral
soils is more likely derived from microbial exudations and
selective adsorption/desorption processes (Kothawala et al.,
2012a), and non-aromatic DOC following exposure to UV
light is associated with transformed lignin compounds (Ben-
ner and Kaiser, 2011).
Lake DOC biodegradability was low for all lakes (rang-
ing between 0.3 and 2.1% loss over 11 days, as measured
by CO2 production) and was not related to observed DOC
composition or the estimated relative contribution of min-
eral/peatland waters. Thus there was no indication that lake
DOC with a greater contribution from mineral groundwater
sources had higher biodegradability. A long-term dark incu-
bation study found that initial decay of DOC from clearwa-
ter lakes was higher than for brown water lake DOC, but
this difference disappeared after 5 months, and cumulative
losses over 3.5yr were similar (∼35%) across lakes regard-
less of initial DOC composition (Koehler et al., 2012). Since
the lakes in our study region have long residence times, it is
possible that initial differences in biodegradability, due to a
variable mixing of DOC sources, have converged.
The mixing model estimated that on average across lakes,
54% (with average 95% conﬁdence interval: 36–64%) of
the terrestrial DOC that reach the lakes had been lost to
within-lake processes, causing mineralization or sedimenta-
tion. Although the mixing model was sensitive to its assump-
tions, there was a strong agreement among lakes with regards
to the general magnitude of within-lake DOC losses. While
we observed very low biodegradability of lake DOC sam-
ples in our short 11-day dark incubations, long-term incu-
bations of lake DOC suggest that microbial degradation in
lakes with long water residence time could be responsible for
the majority of within-lake terrestrial DOC losses (e.g. 35%
losses over 3.5yr incubations, Koehler et al., 2012). How-
ever, both short- and long-term dark incubations only cause
minor changes in DOC composition, including minor in-
creases in aromaticity and humic/fulvic acid ﬂuorescence
(Kothawala et al., 2012b; Olefeldt et al., 2013b). Thus, mi-
crobial degradation alone does not explain the observation in
this study where even lakes completely dominated by peat-
landDOCinputshadloweraromaticityandlowerCC andCX
ﬂuorescence than observed in peatland groundwater DOC.
5.2 Supportfor signiﬁcantcontribution ofUV-mediated
processes to within-lake loss of terrestrial DOC
While incubation losses under dark conditions were low for
peatland DOC, large losses were observed under UV condi-
tions (8–19% over 11 days). High DOC losses during UV
incubations were linked to high aromaticity as indicated by
SUVA.InitialsampleSUVAwasparticularlystronglyrelated
to the difference between incubation losses during UV and
dark and dark incubations. For mineral soil DOC with low
initial SUVA this meant that DOC losses were greater during
dark than UV incubations. Reduced DOC loss during UV in-
cubations for samples of low aromaticity has previously been
observed (Tranvik and Bertilsson, 2001), possibly linked to
the damaging effects of UV light on microbes in the absence
of UV attenuation. Lake DOC had characteristics intermedi-
ate to peatland well and mineral soil well DOC with regards
to both composition and reactivity. However, while miner-
alization was found to completely dominate DOC losses in
lake samples, mineralization and the production of particu-
late organic carbon were found to contribute equally to DOC
losses from peatland samples. Peatland DOC thus appears to
have aromatic fractions that will readily ﬂocculate once ﬁrst
exposedtoUVlight(vonWachenfeldtetal.,2008),constitut-
ing a potentially important pathway for lake organic matter
sediment accumulation.
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Photochemical transformations are related to the total
amount of absorbed UV radiation (Bertilsson and Tranvik,
2000).BecauseDOCconcentrationswerestandardizedatthe
start of the incubations, samples with higher SUVA in our in-
cubations also had higher A254, and therefore absorbed more
UV light. Thus DOC concentration and composition may not
be related to the rate of UV-mediated DOC removal in lakes,
where DOC concentrations are variable, but rather regulate
the depth over which UV processes occur and which frac-
tions of the DOC pool that are affected. In humic freshwater
lakes, UV attenuation is strongly linked to DOC concentra-
tion with approximate depths for 99% attenuation of UV-B
radiation at 4 and 40cm for lakes with 60 and 10mgCL−1
DOC concentrations, respectively (Arts et al., 2000). Al-
though UV-mediated removal is restricted to shallow surface
layers, the substantially increased rates of degradation during
UV incubations, along with the fact that most of the sampled
lakes are shallow (∼1–2m) and remain well mixed through-
out summers, suggest that UV-mediated removal may still
have the potential to signiﬁcantly contribute to within-lake
losses of terrestrial DOC, particularly of highly aromatic
DOC.
Observed changes in DOC composition during UV
incubations were consistent with previous studies that
have shown that photodegradation acts primarily on aro-
matic DOC, causing both mineralization, ﬂocculation (von
Wachenfeldt et al., 2008) and production of LMW acids
that subsequently become available for microbial degrada-
tion (Bertilsson and Tranvik, 2000; Obernosterer and Ben-
ner, 2004; Brinkmann, 2003). Peatland DOC exhibited sub-
stantial decreases in SUVA and PARAFAC components CC
and CX (associated with HMW humic and fulvic acids) but
increases in CT (associated with amino acids) during UV in-
cubations. As a result of these changes, peatland DOC com-
position at the end of the UV incubations came to resemble
the initial composition of lake DOC, particularly for proﬁles
of the PARAFAC components.
With longer water residence times of terrestrial DOC in
lakes, we expected to ﬁnd evidence of greater within-lake
removal. The study was carried out in a sub-humid region
where lake evaporation is an important part of the water bal-
ance of lakes, even in groundwater ﬂow-through lake sys-
tems (Smerdon et al., 2005; Ferone and Devito, 2004). Vari-
ability in observed evaporative enrichment of δ18O and δD
in lakes relative to terrestrial water sources can therefore be
assumed to serve as a relative measure of lake water res-
idence times. Lakes with more highly enriched δ18O, in-
dicating longer residence time, also had DOC composition
indices consistent with shifts observed during UV incuba-
tions of peatland DOC, including lower SUVA, CC and CX.
Thus,observedlakeDOCcompositionappearedtobeafunc-
tion of both the relative contribution from different terrestrial
sources along with a variable degree of within-lake photo-
chemical transformations related to residence time. The UV
incubation showed that such changes in DOC composition
were concurrent with signiﬁcant DOC losses.
Together, our results support a substantial contribution
from UV-mediated degradation of aromatic DOC for within-
lake losses of terrestrial DOC. The mixing model suggests
that peatland DOC dominated lake DOC inputs, and the in-
cubation experiment showed that while peatland DOC had
very low biodegradability, it was readily lost during UV in-
cubation. The mixing model suggested that more than half
of terrestrially derived DOC had been lost within lakes, but
also indicated that losses of A254 had been even greater. Pref-
erential loss of A254 to DOC was also observed during UV
incubations as indicated by decreasing SUVA, but contrasts
with observations of increasing SUVA during both short- and
long-term dark DOC incubations (Kothawala et al., 2012b;
Olefeldt et al., 2013b). The changes in DOC composition in-
dicated by PARAFAC analysis during UV incubations were
also consistent with the observed patterns in DOC compo-
sition for lakes with greater evaporative isotope enrichment,
assumed to be linked to longer water residence times and
thus greater UV exposure. Previous studies have estimated
that UV-mediated processes only contribute ∼10% of to-
tal epilimnetic respiration in boreal humic lakes (Graneli et
al., 1996; Jonsson et al., 2001). However, these estimates
include CO2 emissions due to the rapid turnover of highly
biodegradable autochthonous DOC, and may therefore un-
derestimate the importance of UV-mediated degradation of
terrestrial DOC. Further, the lakes in our study region have
characteristics that are likely to enhance UV-mediated losses
over microbial processes alone compared to other boreal re-
gions. This includes shallow water depths (0.5–5m) that pro-
mote mixing and exposure of DOC to UV light, along with
a sub-humid climate that in combination with regional hy-
drogeology results in lakes primarily receiving highly aro-
matic peatland DOC, which is poorly biodegradable but sus-
ceptible to photodegradation. Hence, our study region may
represent a boreal region where UV-mediated processes are
relatively more important for within-lake losses of terrestrial
DOC than in other regions. Given that shallow lakes, exten-
sive peatlands and a sub-humid climate characterizes much
of the boreal and taiga plains of western Canada, our study
suggests that UV-mediated processes need to be considered
as important drivers of aquatic C cycling in large boreal re-
gions.
5.3 Inﬂuence of wildﬁre on terrestrial DOC sources and
aquatic DOC cycling.
Wildﬁre has been found to have varying short-term (1–10yr
after ﬁre) impacts on catchment DOC export and lake
DOC concentrations and biodegradability in different re-
gions. While Alaskan catchments had decreased DOC ex-
port following wildﬁre (Betts and Jones, 2009), no change in
DOC export was found for catchments on the boreal shield
in Quebec (Lamontagne et al., 2000). Comparative studies in
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the foothills and subarctic ecoregions of central and north-
ern Alberta, respectively, found that average DOC concen-
trations were 40–50% higher in lakes with recently burned
surroundings compared to nearby lakes with unburned sur-
roundings (McEachern et al., 2000; Allen et al., 2003). In our
study region there was no inﬂuence of wildﬁre on lake DOC
concentrations before and after the ﬁre, but URSA differs
signiﬁcantly from the other studied regions in Alberta with
regards to topography, dominant terrestrial ecosystems and
runoff generation. Although DOC concentrations in lakes on
the boreal shield of Quebec were also not found to be in-
ﬂuenced by wildﬁre (Carignan et al., 2000), Marchand et
al. (2009) found that wildﬁre increased lake DOC biodegrad-
abilityinQuebec,somethingwedidnotobserveinthisstudy.
It remains an open question as to whether or not these con-
trasting results can be reconciled into a single framework by
considering regional characteristics (e.g. climatic controls on
hydrology), local characteristics (e.g. surface geology and
dominant ecosystems) and ﬁre characteristics (e.g. severity
and timing) (cf. Pinoul-Allel et al., 2002; Devito et al., 2005;
Turetsky et al., 2010). The design of this study allows for
a discussion on how regional and local characteristics may
have contributed to the lack of an impact of ﬁre on lake DOC
concentration, composition and reactivity.
The strongest potential for wildﬁre to alter linkages be-
tween terrestrial and aquatic C cycling in the study region is
by altering the magnitude or composition of peatland DOC
export. Upland ecosystems in the study region rarely gener-
ate hillslope runoff (Redding and Devito, 2008), and are thus
assumed to contribute negligible DOC inputs to lakes. In the
absence of DOC export from forested hillslopes, the mixing
model suggested that peatlands dominated terrestrial DOC
export to lakes in ﬁne-textured settings, and was only com-
plemented by DOC from mineral soil groundwater to lakes in
coarse-texturedsettings.Thecompositionandbiodegradabil-
ity of mineral soil DOC was not found to be altered by wild-
ﬁre in this study, likely due to the processes of selective ad-
sorption,degradationanddesorptionthataffectDOCcompo-
sition as it slowly cycles downwards in mineral soils (Kaiser
and Kalbitz, 2012). In contrast, this study showed that near-
surface peatland pore water had higher SUVA in burned than
unburned peatlands, which is consistent with results from
a recent study that showed that DOC leached from surface
peat collected inburned peatlands had higheraromaticity and
lower biodegradability than leachates from unburned bogs
(Olefeldt et al., 2013b). Both the production of highly aro-
matic char and the removal of live Sphagnum moss, which
produce highly labile DOC (Wickland et al., 2007), could
explain the change in DOC composition in surﬁcial soils.
However, the difference in DOC composition in peat pro-
ﬁles between burned and unburned peatland was smaller or
insigniﬁcant for pore-water samples at or below the water ta-
ble, and we observed no differences in DOC concentration or
composition between peatland wells located within and out-
side the recent ﬁre. Peatland runoff generation preferentially
occurs close to the water table, and since water table posi-
tion in the region often is low due to dry conditions, peatland
export of DOC is likely dominated by DOC originating from
deeper peat layers where the recent ﬁre was not found to alter
its composition.
The lack of an observed difference in DOC composition
at depth between burned and unburned peatlands does not
imply that char does not contribute DOC for downstream ex-
port. It is likely that char layers present in the peat strata, as-
sociated with historical wildﬁres from the course of the peat-
land development, contribute highly aromatic DOC to the
soil DOC pool in the study region (Hockaday et al., 2007).
DOC export derived from such deeper char sources should,
however, be regarded as a long-term inﬂuence of wildﬁre and
not a pulse perturbation to terrestrial-aquatic linkage from re-
cent wildﬁres that this study was designed to detect.
While we observed a large variation among the sampled
lakes with regards to DOC concentration, composition and
biodegradability, none of this variation could be attributed
to lakes located within or outside the recent ﬁre perime-
ter. Hence, although wildﬁre created a potential for altered
downstream export by altering near-surface peatland DOC
sources, the lack of a signal in lake DOC composition sug-
gests that peatland export is dominated by DOC from deeper
peat layers at or below the water table that were not altered
by the recent wildﬁre. Our results therefore suggest that it
is necessary to consider both the impact of ﬁre on terrestrial
sources and their hydrological connectivity to downstream
aquatic ecosystems in order to anticipate changes to aquatic
C loading and cycling.
6 Conclusions
Here we characterized the composition and reactivity of both
terrestrial sources and aquatic DOC in a peatland-rich region
of the Boreal Plains ecoregion in western Canada recently
affected by wildﬁre. Our study suggests that wildﬁre alters
DOC composition in surﬁcial pore water in peatlands by in-
creasing its aromaticity, but it also suggests that this effect
is not apparent in deeper peat layers at or below the water
table. Our results suggest that deeper peat layers were the
dominant source of terrestrial DOC export to lakes, likely
due to regional characteristics such as sub-humid climate,
thick overburden and widespread peatlands. The dominance
of DOC from deep peat layers regardless of ﬁre history likely
explain the absence of any difference in DOC concentration,
composition and bio/photo-reactivity between lakes located
within and outside the recent ﬁre perimeter. To signiﬁcantly
affect terrestrial DOC export composition and magnitude, we
speculate that it is necessary for wildﬁre to remove enough
organic material to alter DOC sources at the depth of the
dominant ﬂow paths. Thus regions with thinner organic soils
and shallower dominant ﬂow paths or regions that experience
severe burning will be more likely to exhibit altered DOC
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export following wildﬁre. Hence, while catchments with up-
land forest have exhibited decreased DOC export following
wildﬁre(BettsandJones,2009),ourresultssuggestthatpeat-
land DOC export is less likely to be impacted by burning.
This resistance of peatland DOC export to ﬁre disturbance
needs to be taken into account in biogeochemical processes
modelsofDOCloadingtoaquaticecosystems(Kicklighteret
al., 2013). Rather than a short-term inﬂuence of wildﬁre, char
from historical wildﬁres is likely to contribute to peatland
DOC export over longer temporal scales. And while char
often is considered biogeochemically stable in soils, partly
due to its high contribution of condensed aromatic structure,
we show that once highly aromatic and poorly biodegradable
DOC from deep peat layers reach aquatic ecosystems, it can
readily be mineralized through UV-mediated processes.
The mineralization and sedimentation of terrestrial DOC
in lakes represents an important aspect of the global C cycle.
Our central estimate for within-lake removal of terrestrially
exported DOC was greater than 50%, and our results suggest
that UV-mediated processes play a very important role in the
mineralization and sedimentation of terrestrial DOC in the
studied lakes. UV-mediated processes are believed to be par-
ticularly important in our study region (Boreal Plains) due to
both the composition and observed reactivity of the dominant
terrestrial DOC sources and the high UV light availability in
the typically shallow lakes. While aquatic C cycling and food
webs have been proposed to be primarily linked to inputs of
highly biodegradable DOC associated with recent terrestrial
primary production (Berggren et al., 2010), it has been found
that bacterially respired CO2 in boreal lakes can originate
from material that is several thousand years old (McCallis-
ter and del Giorgio 2012). Our study suggests that poorly
biodegradable DOC fractions, e.g. those associated with old
peat or char deposits, may contribute signiﬁcantly to aquatic
C cycling following exposure to UV light and thereby con-
tribute to aged lake CO2 emissions. This temporal break be-
tween terrestrial productivity and its connection to aquatic C
cycling is likely to have contributed to the lack of a response
of aquatic C cycling to wildﬁre in this study. Conversely, dis-
turbances that primarily affect the hydrological connectivity
of aged organic material, e.g. permafrost thaw, could thus
potentially affect aquatic C cycling through UV-mediated
degradation (Cory et al., 2013). While much remains to be
learned, our study highlights that our understanding of links
between terrestrial and aquatic C cycling will be improved
upon by untangling the relative contribution of dark mi-
crobial and UV-mediated degradation processes in aquatic
ecosystems and its dependency on the age, composition and
hydrological connectivity of terrestrial DOC sources.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at http://www.biogeosciences.net/10/
6247/2013/bg-10-6247-2013-supplement.pdf.
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